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HEROIC VERSE.
Count Von Moltko, who is
family safe,' and ma recognized
eighty-threcold
takes
a
old,
the voice and said, 'Why, its one
years
IIiki.ky's Ranch, N. M. )
bath every morning. This beats
of the delegates. What you doing
)
June, 7,
Samuel J. Tilden. Tilden takes
tlicref and pa said 'what's Editor I.kahes;
Saturday. Juno 1(5, 1115)3. down
a cold bath every four years.
a delegate.' and then ma explained
Last night a muse, supposed to
it, and pa apologized, ami the dcle- Madam Calliope, descended
be
THE BAD BOY.
said it was no mutter, as thev
f;ate
T. REID'S
well
from
real
themselves
the Parnassus in the rear of
enjoyed
From Tit K'a Sin.
Ma
in
mortified
was
the cellar.
my ranch and seating herself com"Well, how'a your ever' aid
most to death, but the delegates fortably on my counter, dashed off
the grocery man to the Inn boy, told
her it was all right. She was
in with the cyclone, and
an hi' lik-AND
at pa, first, but when she saw the following heroic verses, in
mad
left the duor open. '"Say, shut
consumed.
fortis
for
aqua
payment
on
broken
the
front
bowl
the
slop
that door. You want to blow
That she had been indulging in
everything out of tbe torcí Had steps, and the potted plants in the
I something
stronger than soda Mines In Southern New Mexico examined
any more fights, protecting girls hall, she wanted to kill pa. and
Estimates and specifiand reported upon.
guess she would only for the socie- water is evident :
from dudes!-- '
Correspondence Solicited.
cations made.
couldn't
She
delegates.
of
ty
the
" No, everything is quiet so far.
Onrt upon a midnight dreary, while I Omes
While Onka A?e.
I irueps niiice 1 b:ive got a record help telling pa he was a
pondered, weak and weary.
NEW MEXICO,
WHITE OAKS,
retaliate,
but
fool,
old
didn't
pa
Over ninny any an unpaid bill within the
is a fighter, the boys will bo careful who they insult when 1 am lie is too much of a gentleman ot While drawer;
I idded and grew mid did, suddenaround. I ut have had the hard- talk back in company. All he
ly there raine a tapping,
A full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, IVo vision and
old
As of orne one gently rapping, rapping
est w c): por experienced, jerk- said was that a woman who is
off
my
door.
sawed
shanty
enough
delegates
at
have
to
miners'
supj dies always on hand.
the Young Men's
ing Mioa
' Tis some fminmer, from the post. I mutAND
said the hoy, on her ought to have sense enough
iii
tered, tapping at my liar ruom door.
and White Oaks Avenue.
Corner Pine
to tell her husband, and then they Some dry old bummer, and nothing more.
as lie peeled a banana.
HALL.
off
conversation
into
all
drifted
boy?
Don't
mean,
you
"What
lSfEverybody Treated Alike. Call and See Our Stock.
But, open wide I Hung the shutter, when
cast any reflections on such a no- about the convention and the boxwith many a grunt and mutter
&
BLOOD
all
ROEBER,
was
and
cveything
In there stepped a muu I'd leen full many
ble association. Tbev don't drink, ing match,
a time before;
right on tho surface, but after
Proprietors.
do tlleyí"
Not the least obcysanee made he, not an
TU K ItlifST DP
"Drink! O, no!. They don't breakfast, when the delegates went
iiiHtant stopped or stayed he,
drink anything intoxicating, but to the convention, I noticed pa But niHlied for the bottle on the counter WINES, LIQUORS, AND
na of yore.
down town and bought
when it comes to soda they Hood went right
Rushed for "the black deranter of galore,
slop-jar- ,
some
more
and
a
new
theirselves. You know there has
Oraspcd and drank, and nothing more.
been a national convention of dele- plants, l'a and ma didn't speak Then this bummer still beguiling my sad
always kept ou hand.
gates from all the Young Men's ail the forenoon, and I guess they
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
fancy into smiling,
White Oaks Are.
White Oaks New Mexico
ma's
this
only
to
wouldn't
time,
up
By the quaint and swellish gravity of the
Christian associations of the whole
physiog he wore,
country, about three hundred here, bonnet come home from the mil- Though
1 mutt be shorn and shaven,
and our store is right on the street liners, and she had to have some
said I, had best be laviu'
thou,
where they passed four times a day, money to pay for it. Then she Ghastly, grim and ancient raven, wandoraTil
settled
it.
that
called
pa
'pet,'
door to door;
er
from
and never saw such apetites for
Tell me, Duffy, what thy game is, on lhe
is
Prof. J. M. Robinson. Geologist and Mining Engineer A.. T. 4 9. F. R. R. Co.
calls
ma
that
When
pa
'pet,'
has
continone
been
soda. There
night's Plutonian shore?
Prof. ü. E. Patrick, Kansas átate University, Lawience, Kansas.
old
dollars.
twenty-fiv'Dear
ual fizz in our store since WednesQuoth old Dully, "üimme more!"
But,
day. The boss wanted me to play darling' means
All Reports Strictly Confidential.
Be that word our sign of parting,
Dully, tlien I shrieked, upstarting,
it on some of them by putting some say, those chriatian young men do
back into the prairie and come
brandy in with the perfumery a a heap ot good, don t tlieyf Their Get thee
prowling here no more;
few times, but I wouldn't do it. 1 presence seems to make people bet- Leave this ranch, or by the hokey, your
red head will surely broke be;
guess a few weeks ago, before I had ter. Some boys down by tne store
or be tbe powers I'll choke ye
led a diferent life, 1 wouldn't had were going to tie a can on a dog's Leave, quit
the perch behind my door;
to bo asked twice to play the game tail yesterday, and somebody said Take thy beak from out my door, take
associachristian
the
comes
'here
But a man can buy
on anybody.
thy form from oil my Moor.
soda of me and be perfectly 6afe. tion,' and those bad boys let the Quoth oíd Duffy, "Gimme morel"
M. A.
They tried to find the dog But old Duffy, never flitting--, still is sit- D.
( f course if a man winks, when I dog go.
the
dog
but
bv,
crowd
got
ting, still is silting.
ak him what flavor he wants, and after the
EVERYTHING NEW !
knew his business. 'Well, I must On a barrel of Bourbon Whisky, just be- Dealer in Ranches, Cattle, Sheep,
khs never mind,' I know enough go
my
door,
hind
founsoda
charge
and
down
the
&c. White Oaks
'.i in brandy. That is difi'er-- (
And his eyes have all the reeming of a
Free Coach from All Trains.
Telephone Free for Guests.
whiskey guzzler dreaming.
:n. i; ;t I wouldn't smuggle it in- tain for a picnic that is expected
Avenue.
streaming,
And
him
Fare
country."
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Trains
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to
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from
the
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This chris-tiu- from
to ;i man for nothing.
bis snailow on tbe floor.
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association convention has
"Hold on a minute," said the And casts
moth inks 1 bear from out that RANCHES in New and old MexTable Board, pei jweels
7.00
d a coldness between pa and grocery man, as he wound a piece
shadow, " Gimuie more! "
i:,;
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for
from
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prices
sale,
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binglo Meals
cob
and
around
a
of brown paper
ma lliough."
Jack IIchlkt.
he
had
just
a
stuck
syrup
it
in
jug
Your
isn't
pa
"How's that?
R. M. TWEED,
84,000 to
jealous is hef"' and the grocery filled for a ciutomer, and then
She
Like.
What
Felt
Several fine herds of Cattle 500 to
man came arouifl from behind the licked his fingers. "1 want to ask
What has caused
feel to night," said a lady, 8.000 head. Two fine bunches of
"I
counter to get the latest gossip to you a question.
retail to the hired girls who traded you to change so from being bad. who was always at a loss for a Sheep.
Vou were about as bad as they word, at a musical party the other
with him.
FOR THE- 'em, up to a few weeks ago, evening, " I feel to night like a
"Jealous nothin'," said the boy, make
class
First
Eastern
connections.
have
soul,
seem
to
a
and
now
you
a
like a like
dear me how stupid
as ho took a few raisins out of a
"
None but principals dealt with.
box. "You see, the delegates and get in your work doing good I am Like a
well as any boy in town.
"A morning star," suggested Detailed description of Lincoln
w ere shullled out to all the church about as
her husband.
members to take care of, and they What is it that ails ou"
"O, sugar, 1 ilon t want to tell," "Mo, dear; like a . What County Ranches will appear from
dealt two to ma, and she never
told pa anything about it. They said the boy, as he blushed, and are those birds that sing alter time to time in this column.
No charge for advertising, stric
came to supper the. first night, and wiggled around on one foot, and darki"
PUBLISHED IN ONE OF THE
" Mosquitos."
pa didn't get home, so when they looked silly. " But if you won't
tly elegible property.
do
you
nonsense
talk
"What
went to the convention in the even- laugh I will tell you. It is my
Well, now, how
Stock Ralsmg Regions
ttis World.
ing ma gave them a night key, and girl that has made me good. It (Jt course t not
If she annoying
pa came home lrom the boxing may be only temporary.
"Betsy, bugs."
match about eleven o'clock, and goes back on me I may bo tuff
"Rubbish! Dear me, it's exma was asleep. Just as pa got again, but if she continues to hold
most of his clothes off he heard out faithful I shall be a daisy all tremely annoying. "What is it I One Lincoln County Ranch, really
somebody fumbling at the front the time. Say, did you ever love feel like ? I know what it is just a first class property, finely situat
door, and he thought it was bur- a girl? It would do you good. as well as anything. Those birds ed, 640 aeres title, 40 inches water.
Ofilce-C- or.
White Oaks Ave., and Pine St.
glars. I 'a has got nerve enough, If you loved anybody, regular ld that never sing, except at night No
H
within
water
miles.
other
1
time."
people
way
do,
fashioned,
the
inside
of
the
on
the
when he is
Range for 5,000 head Cattle. Can"Cats!"
Oaks, New Mexico.
house and the burglars are on the could send little children hero to
husof
The
suggestion
her
latter
off
wouldn't
palm
and
you
trade,
window
the
not be crowded off. AVater con
outside. lie opened
and looked out and saw two suspic- any wilted vegetables on to them, band was rejected with scorn, and ducted 2 miles in ditches, can be
It you she remarked that it was of no conions iool.'t:g characters trying to or give them short weight.
inIt is a Local paper, making 110 pretentions to
would probably flumedtoany distance, small build
Hie loci; with a skeleton key, was in love, and felt that the one sequence, she
j
you loved watched every act of think ot it by and by. About 1 ings.
ami r it ked up a new slop-ja- r
fluence nor controlling of National affairs. It Rets forth the advanal
I)
irat when we mov- - yours, and you could see her eyes o'clock (be following morning Hartages and wealth of Lincoln County, that Capital maybe induced
si
.1
ami all, and he dropped every minute, you would throw ry was dreaming that, while on top
' VVVt
exploded,
a
when
of
beer
it
barrel,
was
spoiled
to come hither and open up the
it
l I'iiit between the two dele away anything that
For particulars Address
gates. Oosh, if it had hit one of and not try to sell it tor fear you he was blown clear into the middle
D.
M.
A. Jkwktt
J.
ilani there would have been the would offend her. I don't think of a Sandwich Island barbecue.
Mountains of Cold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron
White Oaks, N. M.
solmeiiüht funeral you ever saw. any man is fit to do business hon- Just as the odor of roasted mission
ary
was
is
greeted
in
lie
has
or
las
nostrils,
love,
.hint as it struck they got the door estly, unless he
In the western portion of the county, and which awaits capital to
opened and came in the hall, and been in love once. .Now 1 couldn't awakened by his wife.
JM
"Harry! Harry!"
tne wind was blowing pretty hard do anything wrong if I tried, bedevelop them. The county has the
" "What's the matter now!"
A
and Ui?y thought a cyclone had cause 1 should hear the still small
"I've got it."
taken the, cupola oil' the house. voice of my girl saying to me,
Lincoln, N. M. January 8, 1883.
" What, the colic?"
They were talking about boing 'Hennery, let up on that.' I slipI hereby give notice that on and after
"No, pet; its the nightingales." this date no Location notices or Deeds will
miraculously aved, ami trying to ped ii on a banana peel yesterday,
"Where do you feel them, pet?" be recorded bv me, unless the money to In the Territory, and Horses, Cattlo and Sheep do better here than
strike a matoli on their wet pants, and hurt myself, and 1 was just
say
I
something
''O! vuii stupid; I've the word pay for the same accompanies them, as rc anywhere else. Live stock is not troubled here with that scourg
otful,
and
going
to
when pa went to the head ot the
I feel quired by law. The fees for recording of Texas, the Screw "Worm, and thrive through
stairs aad pushed overa wire stand could see my girl's bangs raise right I couldn't think of
the mild winters.
are :
filled with potted plants, which up, and there was a pained look, in like a nightingale."
annumn,
per
Advertising
$2
!57Subscription
rates will be mad
$1.00
"I in sorrv tor it, and he turn Location not ices
struck pretty near the delegates, her face, and a tear in her eye, and
1.50 known on application.
Deeds
and one of them said the house by gosh, 1 just smiled and looked ed over and went to sleep.
S. It. Corbet,
was coming down sure, and they tickled till her hair went down and
Recorder
Clerk
and
Probate
back
to
her
again
smile
came
the
better go into the cellar, and they
A Minister with half a Shirt.
wnit down and got behind the fur- lips, though it hurt like blazes
One sulTv feunday a minister
JOSE MONTANA Y SAIS,
(Successor to Jones & Kelly.)
nace, l'a called me up and wanted where struck the side walk. I
me to go down cellar and tell the was telling pa about it, and akcd was thundering away at his drowsy
MANUFACTURER OF. AND DEALER IN,
burglars we were into them, and him if ho ever felt as though his congregation, the majority of whom
all
would
of
sleep
in
to
go
his
spite
LINCOLN, - - N. M.
tor ihcm to get out, but I wasn't soul was going rijfht out towards
Harness, Saddles, Whips, Brushes
Combs,
very well, so pa locked his door and, somebody, and he said he did once efforts. At last he shouted, 'Wuke
Nosotros los avajo firmados
Aviso
is
here!
There
a
man
up
preach
n Vd nuestros letores que enios
went to lied. 1 guess it must have on a steamboat excursion, but he
nuestro comersio a la tienda nueva
A
of
Line,
beer, half an hour before pa's cold eat a lemon tnd got over it. l'a ing to you w ho lias only half
pora vender mas burnt a ((lie ninguna otra
feet woke ma up, and then pa told thinks it is my liver, and wants shirt on his back." It awoke them persona
por dinero, al mcnudello y asi
Second Stkket, Opposite Trimble's Transfer,
The next day
her not to move for her life, cause me to take pills, unless it is one tremendously.
crello que tenemos un bueno sin tido, de
ladies
delegation
of
par
visited
the
y
efectos,
también vendemos milis a un
tin:, were two of the savagest look- that weighs about a hundred and
redimido pasenado He j ganorde se NEW ALBUQUERQUE,
NEW MEXICO.
ing
that ever was, manag- forty pounds and wears a hat with sonage and presented the preacher presio
ala Tienda de José Montana y Sais iu
a
a
with
package
containing
dozen
Lincoln, N. M.
ing : r the heiise. Ma smelled a feather on. Say, if 1113' girl
pa's r. atli to seo if he had got to should walk right into a burning very nice shirts, saying that it was
Mureellino Brollar wishes to announce
driiikii g again, and then she got lake of red hot lava and beckon a shame that he should be reduced
the public, that he has locat ed a ranch
up and hid her oraide watch in her me to follow, I would take a hop, to half a shirt to his back. He re to
plied, after accepting the shirts about MX nules north east of White Oaks,
shoes, and her Onalaska diamond skip and jump, and "
at the forks of the Jicarrilla road, and can
Rooms
Best
City.
"(), give usa rest," said tho gro with thanks, that he was not liter accommodate ail comerá with feed and
in the bible, where she
ally
a
reduced
to
half
shirt,
reasonable
rates.
at
water
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
said no burglar would ever find cery man, as he took a basin of
them, and pa and ma laid awake water ami sprinkled the floor, pre- though he only wore a half shirt
HAVE YOUR
till daylight, and then pa said he paratory to sweeping out. "ion on his back he wore the other
wasn't afraid, and he and ma went have got the worst case I ever saw, half in front of him. Home Sen
Railroad Avenue, Bet. Second and Third Street,
down cellar, l'a stood on the bot- and you better go out and walk tinel.
tom stair and looked around, and around a block," and the boy went
ALBUQUERQUE,
NEW MEXICO.
DONE AT
one of the delegates said, ' Mister, out and forgot to hang out any tjff" l'roof of Labor blauks to be Lad
i
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the Mona over, and i Your
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LOCAL ROUNDUPS.
The Little Mac

in

working two

hifts.
Wm. AVaimi.v is building nn ad
d it ion

to hit residence.

Ad Lamso exhibited his lovely
countenance in camp this week.

JrnoE Lecompte left on Sunday
nn a visit to Kansas and Missouri.
Mks. M. Whitkmax

ramp yesterday.
visit.

It

arrived
is

her

in
lirHt

'Have

Williams is erecting a neat before?"

residence in the eastern portion of

1

ta Im i ítem

'taftffins,

timSl

Esperamos Vuestras Ordenes.

H.WHI1EHAK.

ROBSON

YOUNG,

s

MERC ANTS

Farmer's Machinery,

Low-thie-

Hud-gen'- s

A-

j

-
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EUROPEOS

Esquisitos Abarrotes

mail-perfe-

No, I have positively refused
to bo interviewed by the press of
for the Pacilic coast, and I have noth-

.

HECHA PARA

c

writ-full- y

j

Socorro yesterday, there to meet ing to say."
her brother and hi.s wife, and es"Have you arranged for the
cort them hither.
tho reporter queried.
"
Well,
my cousin, T. J. Humes,
Judge Blanchard returned from
time
assistant Ignited States
atone
tho White Mountains, on Thursdistrict
for Kansas, has ofattorney
day, where he has been surveying
fered
to
assist
me,
but I shall probseveral claims for patent.
ably not have any counsel, and will
IIunoENs' sold their saloon busi- just write out a statement of tho
ness and realty to Tom Williams. whole thing as it," here his voice
Wm. Stone purchased Will
was lost with his head hanging on
residence property.
his breast, and the abstraction and
of his demeanor plainIn moving our offico last Satur- despondency
ly indicated that he believed ho
day we found Jerry Ilookradlo an
no probable chance of escape
almost invaluable aid. lie has has
from
speedy and severe punishour thanks for assistance rendered.
ment.
Captain Hull, special agent of
Gauss enquired of us, on Wednesday, whether the cold snap Wells, Fargo & Co., for detective
which tell upon us that morning work on the Pacific coast, who had
should be credited up to last winter the prisoner in charge, stated that
the urgent request of S. N. Wood,
or next. We gave it up.
cashier of the First National bank,
HrnoENS Bros sold out on MonDenver, and induced his company
day to Tom Williams. If every
to undertake the capturo of lioberts.
friond that Tom has in this bailiWells, Fargo - Co. were not directwick will call on and patronise
ly interested in the arrest.
He dehim, he will be able to retire from
clined to speak (if any of the means
business sot n.
which had aided in learning th
Tiivludv who sent to us. on last whereabouts of the fuiritiTo, but
Saturday, a liberal supply of lemon Mated that he found him at Seattle,
jam, will please consider herself Washington territory, on tho 14 h
profoundly thanked. Such tokens of May and after waiting two weeks
are more than oasis in the desert of tor requisition from the Goverr.or of Colorado, he arrested him
an editor's pilgrimage.
on the L'Uth. At the time of the
The El Faso & Whits Oak R. R
sudden ending of his carver of opuTho El Paso Daily Timtut of the lence, lioberts was helping to take
l.'ith inst. sas:
account of stock in a general merIt would be premature to say chandise business in Seattle, with
that active work on the White Oaks
l
railroad has already commenced, the intention of buying a
but it is safo to predict that it will interest.
rokekt's ckimis
in a tew days. Contracts have already been let, we arc informed, aro numerous, as tho light of the
and men and materials are being past few months has shone upon
gathered.
Meanwhile new finds his course. He had for some time
of coal deposits are made around
White Oaks and in the country ad- practiced law in Lincoln county
jacent. With the railroad finished and at White Oaks he had carried
told I aso, coal can be laid down to consumation several important
o cheap here, both from White transactions.
He is a shrewd man,
.1
St..l.
w,b Hi,.i I.'r.agie- .niigs, .1inat ine
tllftrolirri.i
lUu..toA bT H.
establishment of smelters and fae- conceived
and cooly
cleverly
very
torit s in this city, at some time or
his
executed
to
plan
accomplish
is
a
foregone
other,
conclusion.
Wecangie all kinds of odds to chief crime. This was the forgery
Albuquerque, onr only formidable of various documents and signatures
competitor, and then beat it. It is by which lio
obtained $0000 at tho
well to bear these facts iu mind
of
tho
expense
First National bank
when speaking about El Paso's future and tlic bright prospects upon of Pueblo. Roberts is a man ol
i at present cntt
yhich
great nerve, judging from the fact
ritif
1

d

CASIMIRES

you ever been arrested

one-hal-

1

Low-the-

"

Williams started

Efectos de Todas Clases;

lie-publi-

"Where will you be tried!"
"In Pueblo, I presume."
On Thursday the boiler attached
" Have you anything to say conto Glass' stamp mill weakened so
cerning
the charges against you?"
that work is temporarily
Mits. Tom

-

General.

g

"No."

the camp.

1

e

d

EvERvnonY is invited to the
opening of the Readiug Room toing:
night.
Tom

.1-

tice, William M. lioberts, would
bo an unwilling passenger upon the
Atlantic express. As the train
came to a stop at the depot, throe
men loft the cars together and
paused upon the platform. Any
reporter should have
them at once sub
in
recognized
jects of interest, The prisoner was
not ironed, but on his pale face
were the evidences of supreme anxiety. A reporter of tho Gazette
aceonted him and said :
"Mr. lioberts, wo aro sorry to
son you in this trouble."
lie returned the greeting and
added : " I am rather sorry myself to visit Las Vegas under such
circumstances."
"You have wandered about considerably since we saw you last."
" Yes," he replied, "I have."
Seeing that he had scarcely
nerve enough to talk, and that his
answers were purely mechanical,
made in gurgling tones between
chattering lips, the reporter endeavored to aid him to get down
to interesting conversation by ask-

COUNTY DIRECTORV.
Probate Jurtpe
Trobate Clurk

I
Comerciantes

II. WEED y Cia.

follows:
Caffrey is
Comrade William
of Thom- hereby detailed as special mus tiras Lowthian, the Denver capital5
ing ollicer for the purpose of mus- ists, who owns a very desirable lli.rmir In idojprnr tiitmturQ of TnKt
cattle ranch in Lincoln Canity, and No
ftt w,iitc QrU y
knowing that H. Milne was desir- - M(ixoo ,v (.mm.lIul of
oui of purchasing, Roberts endeav-- j
TAPALOS, POTAS, ZAPATOS, SOMl'.RF.ROS, TANTO PARA
u
TriNcy
orod to bring about a trade, but!
CABALLEROS
COMO PARA SEÑORAS Y NIÑOS.
Commander.
JWt
.
i
.1
I:
iu
iiic- owner (lecmieu
ioiiiiur i,.
sell, nnd tho would-bbroker pnsr-eTenemos el honor de arunciar á nuestros favorecedores ly al púIt is requested that the old
mind,
ho did not
but
en general, iue acabamos de recivir directamente de las mas
his
blico
of
out
soldiers moot at the Iiending Koom
Afamadas Fábricas del Esto, un completo surtido de
pass out of the brokers mind.
Monday evening, for tho purpose
to White Oaks, he exhibi- of organizing a Grand Army
CABALLEROS
ROPA
ted to Milne a neatly executed
Post. Let all old soldiers
r
forged power of attorney from
turn out.
DE LOS MEJORES- to dispose of the ranch and
make the necessary deed. Small
A Letter was received on yesamounts were paid by the buyer, terday by one of our citizens from
which lioberts pocketed to pay
John 0. Jov, of cattle flavor, in
expenses for the linal measure.
wlticla he characterizes all of our
Examination shows that he had peoj.le, with one or two exceptions, Los cuáles venderemos al alcanse de todos lo8 bolsillo. V nid á saforged the acknowledgment ot a!a8 "thieves." He should bo a tisfaceros por vuestra propia vista. También aseguramos á nuestros
Denver notary public and used his gUO( j1Kg0 (,f ti,e artk.e. The Marchantes queen nuestro Establecimiento encontrarán los Mejtr y
Mas
own Lincoln County seal by care- - ettT purported to have been
making tho impression im ten at Lako Valley, and was
and obscure. This docu-- (.( there.
merit was recorded at Lincoln and!
Que se puedan encontrar en el Territorio.
Acabamos de recibir un
the fraud escaped detection. Milnoj We were pleased on Wednesday
Completo Surtido de
was satisfied with Roberts' reprc- - to ,ne(t "r genial Lincoln friends
sentation and gave him a check in Pen. H. Flüs. A Icario Sais r.nd
final payment for $0,000 to the or-- : Demetrio Perea.
Venid á satisfaceros por vuestra propia vista, y os aseguramos
der of Thomas Lowlheir, upe n the "
AD
satisfechos.
quedareis
2fEW
que
delivery to him ot bogus deeds.
Ti;e forger caine to Las Vegas and
forged again an endorsement on
PIOSEER STORE
tho check, " Pay to the order of
William M. Roberts, Thomas Low- thier." This ho presented to the
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
First National bank and asked for
Pueblo exchange.
The assistant
Is now in receipt of by far the n.VTS, CU'3.
DRY GOODS,
cashier being informed by him that
largest stock of
BOOTS, SHOES,
AND FANCY
the amount was in linal settlement
MERCHANDISE DOORS, SASH,
of the ranch sale, of which Roberts GENERAL
NOTIONS.
had previously talkod to him, yet
ever shipped to this camp. He
being somewhat suspicious of the
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.
has a general assortment of
man who presented the check for
SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCOS,
f 0,000, by good judgment, instinct
HARDWARE Ac. Ac, Ac
or intuition, made the draft on Pusubbreak
they
can be
Whatever
eblo payable to the order of
r
stituted
at
again, instead of to the order
White Oaks Ave.,
White Oaks, N. M.
.
of Roberts. The latter was again
i
i i'm.
equal to the occasion and endorsed
-3
this draft as he had the other. He
presented it in Pueblo and it was
GEO. W. MILLER,
Proprietor.
placed in his personal credit. It
fczJ
C1XJ
does not appear that he felt it necJAKE is there, and will sell you good Whiskey and Cigars.
CO
essary to hurry away at once, .but
Club room attached, and bran new checks to rattle.
5
on the contrary tarried in that city w
o
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO.
E
several days, making small checks Q
13
L
against his credit and then went to 5
t--1
Manitou, at which place he asked
o 7T
a bank to cash his draft on the bal3 CD
o
ance to hi.s credit in tho First Na5
tional bank of Pueblo. The latter
This House has been refitted and refurnished in como CO
institution being questioned by tel3
egraph, said the draft was good.
fortable style.
O mill
Roberts got the cash; the First
CO
3
era
National bank of Pueblo was out
flu market añorfls- tie
Q.
$0000 and the villain had flown to
West end of White Oaks Avenue,
White Oaks, New Mexico.
Denver, thence to Salt Lake, San re3
oca
Francisco, New Tacoma and finally O
JAMES BRUCE,
to Seattle.
s pk
Few schemes, legitimate nefariD0LAN,
JAMES
ous, have been as well laid in the
DKALKR IN
territory of New Mexico as was
O
this one So cooly'did he ojiorate,
O
that in two months nothing suspicious was detected in his actions,
Highest Cash price paid for Hides and Country Produce.
and frequent letters of instruction
de
M.
o
wero believe't to have been received by him from Mr. Lowthian.
Wil sell Cheap for Cash.
o
It is believed that the correspondence between him and his wife.
.'IV,
Acaba de rcii ir un nuevo y
yet remains in Lineo 'a county, lei!
to s.irMd" deinucería, como
Pli OFHSSIOJSA L ('A liDS.
f w i' iv, i',. m; co'uph
tan. bien eM.i lista á dar entera sa11. l'
Lt:!e, o.ishier ot the l'irst tisfacción en el ramo do modisteRanufartnrtr lad Dealer Is
Nati.'iijd bank, Pueblo, was with ría. So solicita el patrocinio de
CJEO. T. BEALL,
the party
having gone 'las Sef.oias antes de hacer sua
í
A-t
l aun,
personally to V. a ni,;toii territory l"M1!'::n. ' "Ii,!' I'"ic.
Wbi-fcOalu, XT. IX.
siguiente
á
puerta
oficina
la
la
de
....::..."
f.i..',.(L..
LINCOLN L WHITE OAKS, N. M.
l:h; t'iTt nit i n firii.iiiinii
ni Lii
del Sr. Ed. Bunnell
II is spirits appeared (piite as well
All Luire.n in the DUti ict and l'rohalo BmU and Shsci Iidt t Order and i Fit Curulttd
bihI Ijcfore the Land Office,
Court
up as Roberts were down. A lariro.
(pairiog Icatlj sod frtuitlj Bene.
of Title.
Abstracts
injji ly intended to.
portion of tho money was
V. O.
Lincoln, N. M.
Having superior facilities. I wi
I have the largcat and best stock of
ready mnde hoots, shoes and slippers in
guarantee Abstracts of Tillo
the city at the lowest prices, also a full
SAMl.'EL Ü. LkCOMPTE,
Notice is hcroby given, warn- will stand tho severest leg:d
line of minors' hoots and shoes
Sam'l. R Coklkt,
ing all persons trom cutting timber tinv.
Lincoln, N. M. Attorney and Advocate,
or trespassing on the premises
now held and claimed bv me
liigratoxx
LINCOLN COUNTY. KEW MEXICO.
W. C M( DONALD,
N. M.
WIIITK OA KM,
as coal
land.
described
as
Will attend to any law business, collecfollows:
Tho N E of S W J and C. S. MIXERH DFiPLTY Sl'IHTYOU. tion, laud uud mining tille, haIcn, etc.
The judiciary and liar of
the S E of N W of Section 32
Kansas, and citizens of White Oaks.
A NO
South of Rango 13 East.
J. M. Daviosok.
TUORKTOIf
j

Lot

GI S. BAVOUSET.

W. H. WEED,

Pkoviioxal

Df.paktmint ok Nxw Mexico
(kind Anuv or the Repihi.ic,
Sajita FkN. M. June 11th 'ttf.
period of sixty days, and
Special Order No. 2.

iiMin which tlic success of his nefarious panic depended, were pond-
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in the Cusio'ly of
are briefly reviewed an
Officers
lie made the acquaintance
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our funeral, but we
would mildly suggest to our friend
Ilelphingstine, that when occasion
again calls for his absence he appoint as an edilori.il substitute
somebody who can write the Eng- lirh Inntruagc.
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